
SALT IX THE GARDEN < 1TY HItEVniFS.

'Twas years ago, tills story I unfurl. 
Of one who now is well along in 

years;
But then acting girl, with nut-brown 

cur,
Whose life was mixed with ;s 

and tears.

It was in April she was born.
A winter and two summers, ca ac 

And passed, ere she» could talk
Cept childish chat she lisp«*?. her

name. .

Then winter came one night, and 
brought

The first snow-fall of the 
And white the landscape 

o’er—
it sparkled bright both

near.

y -ar: 
covere-!

far an I

rosekt break of day the father
And to the kitchen went, a o'.a • 

Io set, as was his daily wont
While wife and babies could vnee 

more doxe.

J F Adams and wife were In tho 
city from Merrill Friday

The Idea that anything is good 
enough for a pig Is a mistaken one.

Forester D. I.. McKay and Fran a 
Carlsen left this morning for Odessa

1,. W. and C. 1,. UoiH'land came 
down Thursday from Fort Klanurth.

Entirely tie» pictures nt the iris 
Tlie.itre tonight; none should fail to 
see them.

H. E. Davis and E. M. Jackson 
le.med bow to tly with the Eag'es 
last night.

The local Chinese are getting ready 
for their New Year's Day. which will 
be on February 9.

I. D. Applegate left Monday morn
ing for the Lava Beds 
his sheep interests.

A new billiard table 
stalled in the Owl pool 
is now fully equipped.

Chas. S. Moore left this morning 
for Portland, where lie expects to re
main for several months.
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14 MILLS

SMXllIR HUM IASI MAR

County 
nt

mid State Ex|m*iim*h Estimated 
One Hundred mid Forty 

Thousand Dollar*.

County Commissioners have 
levy of I I mills on all taxable

Can
A 

lol.
A

Five lots, sign ;> local loti, $lbUU 
loan $750 cu the deal.
nice cottage with bath, larg« 

$1700 A good buy.
■ante lesldencu. Hie lot. $.xhuo

Three cottages on three lots. Room 
incuKii for auoUier cottage. $JXbU 

.MASON * SI.OtlGH

Every cow should he brushed tli.ir 
«•uglily each day. Keeping th«* »ki-i 
clean mid active Is conducive to the 
health.

Rut soon, with merry, joyous shout. 
A little tot came toddling out

Had left ter mother sleeping. 
Her nighty gown 
Hung limply down.

Her tiny Boeers clasping

The 
made a 
property in the county for the year 
1909. The total valuation of the 
property as 'Shown by the tax roll Is 
$10.31 S,161. The estimated 
for next year are $1 40,000.

Following is the regular

visit

» ill 
the

State purposes 
general purposes 
School purposes 
Hoad purposes 
Court House

levy.
Mills

•J

Then quickly toward a window turn
ing.

A chair she climbed for discerning 
What she could see without - - 

The mantle white 
of snow so bright

this

and wife d >■

For
For
For
For
New
High School 
Library purposes
The following special

Entranced her wond'ting eyes
Xs she gazed out with great surprise 
She toher papa thus spoke out: 
"Sa’t papa, sa't in 'e darden!”

NEWEST NOTES OF SCIENCE:

is the only country in the 
Hemisphere where tin is 
anything like an extensive

The great affinity of silica for oxy
gen renders it useful as a deoxidizer 
in many of the metal industries.

Bolixia 
Western 
mined on 
scale.

The United States Hydrographic 
Bureau recently issued the first map 
ever made of the waters of the South 
Atlantic.

A new British Columbia law pro
hibits the practice of medicine after 
January 12, 1912, of any person who 
cannot produce a diploma from a 
college of medicine which requires a’ 
least five years of study.

To encourage forestry the State 
government of New York during the 
past season distributed more than 
1,000,000 tree seedlings, in many
cases sharing the cost of an expert to 
oversee their planting.

A new electric water heater, which 
may be attached to any supply pipe, 
consists of carbon electrodes placed 
inside an iron pipe, the current pass
ing through the water from one elec
trode to the other.

French farmers ho, in the next 
six years, make the greatest use of 
agricultural motors in connection 
with their farms, will receive sub
stantial cash prizes from the Auto
mobile Clab of France.

A novel alarm clock invented by 
two residents of Austria is connected 
with an electric battery which gives 
a sleeper a sharp shock through elec
trodes attached to the wrist at the 
time for which it is set.

So level is North Germany that 
the railroad running from the Hook 
of Holland to Berlin does not pass 
through a single tunnel or deep cut
ting, nor does it run along a single 
high embankment.

A new bath room accessory is a 
chair with a hinged back and a pad
ded head rest so that a person can 
occupy a comfortable position while 
enjoying a shampoo and, at the same 
time, keep water off the face.

According to the Geological Sur
vey, the United States produced 
942,570,721 pounds of copper last 
year, the greatest amount on record, 
exceeding the previous maximum fig
ures in 19v6 by 24,765,039 pounds.

A clgartte that lights itself is the 
recent invention of a resident of New 
Jersey. On one end is a harmless 
substance that ignites when rubbed 
against a strip of phosphorus prepa
ration on the side of the box.

Scientists have figured out that if 
a body could be sent from the surface 
of the earth at a speed of seven miles 
a second it would never return. This 
speed, 
tained

The 
ployed 
surveys with a view to restoring the 
ancient canals of Mesopotamia in the 
hope that the now barren land may 
again enjoy its ancient luxuriance1 
and prosperity.

The biggest rock crushing machine» 
in the world is in operation in Neu- 
Jersey. With it It 
break up twelve to 
bowlders into six-inch 
for smaller machines 
road-making mater!:.!

however, never has 
by human means. 
Turkish government 
an English engineer
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levies wer-

made in the several school districts 
No. 1. 1.5 mills; No 4. 2 mills; No 
5, 1 mill; No. 10. 1 mill; No. 11. I . 
mills. No. 32. 1.6 mills. No. 2x. I 
mill; No. 30. 2 mills.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
Sult In Equity for Decree of Di

vorce.
Arthur Newby, plaintiff, vs Minnie 

Newby, 1 h-fi-ndant.
To Minnie Newby, the above-named 

defendant:
In tlie name of the State of Ore

gon, you me hereby required to up 
pear mid answer the complaint tiled 
against you In the above entitled 
suit, on or before the 20th day if 
January, 1910, that being the day 
of the last publication of summons, 
and the Inst day within which you arc 
icquired to answer, ns llxyd by the 
order of publication of this summons, 
if you full to appear mid answer, the 
plaintiff will apply to tl.a court lor 
the relief demanded in Mid 
plaint. Said suit Is brought to 
dissolution of the bond i of

Lily Stilts left Friday morn 
Berkeley for an extended 
benefit of her health. 
Woodmen of the Wot 1<1 
St. Valentine's dance at

.Maddox hall on February 14.
J. E. Swanson and wife left 

morning for Los Angeles, where the 
expect to remain several weeks.

W. S. Worden, of the Klamath IY ■ 
velopment Company, went to Port
land this morning on a business trip.

Capt. J. W. Siemens
parted tins morning for San Jose ar I 
Southern California for a several 
weeks’ visit.

P. R. Goodwin, of the Reclamation 
service, has returned from Boston. 
Mass., where he spent Christmas with 
his parents.

A marriage license was Issued 
Thursday to Edward Copperfield and 

. May Jackson, both residents of Klam
ath Reservation.

H. L. Galarneau is contemplating 
the erection of four modern concre'e 
bungalows in the spring on his prop
erty on Fifth street.

Mrs. Alice Toomer. who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Humphrey, left Thursday for her 
home at Visalia, California.

The Redmen dance to be given on 
Washington's birthday is to be held 
at the Opera House instead of at the 
hall, as stated in Monday's paper.

W. M. Sanderson, father of Mayor 
Sanderson, arrived last evening from 
Riddles, Ore., and will spend the re
mainder of the winter in the city.

Mrs. W. F. Rectw arrived Sati 
day evening from Oakland, Cai., 
join her husband, who is employed 
an operator on the Herald linotyp»-

J. O. Hamaker, D. F. Driscoll and 
A. D. Harpold and wife were in the 
city Thursday from Bonanza as wit-' 
nesses in homestead contest cases.

Claude P. Chastain, of Chastain. 
Langell & Co., has been sick at his 
home since Friday and it is report'd 
that he is threatened with pneumot-ri.

Donald Campbell and family left 
Friday morning to return 
their former home in Oakland. 
Mr. Campbell has been following his 
trade as a carpenter during the past 
year in this city.

Since the Monarch Mercantile Com
pany has moved into the Jacobs 
block, Heidrich & Dulaney are ex
clusively putting in their time look
ing after their customers and serving 
them rightly.

C. Hockenbrock. a nephew of C. 
[ H. Withrow, has taken over the Pan- 
tatorium Cleaning Parlors and is now 

‘ in charge of same. .Mr. Hocken
brock came here a few months ago 
from Chippewa Falls, Wis.

Louis Biehn has recovered from a 
severe cold and is out on the streets 
again. .Monday he received a let
ter from Mr. and Mrs. George Biehn.

, who are at Los Angeles, the latter of 
that she is already 

Klamath Falls.
of the Ladies' Aid 
Church will be held

have branches throughout Oregon. 
Washington. Wyoming. Montana and 
Idaho.

E. R. Reames and wife left this 
morning for I.os Angele*. They ex
pect to be absent some time during 
which they will make a trip to the 
Hawaiian Islands.

B. 8. Grigsby today purchased from 
W. C. Webb eighty acres of timbet 
land near Meadow latke, and also lot 
4 in block 1 In Shive's addition; con 
sideration was $1,300.

Keep your eye on the candle in the 
Sixth street window of the Monarc'i 
Mercantile Company. It Is burning 
day by day; the minute it is burned 
out the prizes will be given away.

Steve Low has purchased the* resl- 
Mason on Ewauna 

I move his fantiS 
a resident of the 
is having a 
Hot Springs

coni- 
secure 
matri

mony vxistin,-. bet»«-<-u yourself ami
plaintiff.

This summon* Is published In tho 
Klamath Fulls "Republican," a week
ly newspaper printed am! published 
nt Klamath Falls. Oregon, by order .if 
Honorable George Noland. Ju<lg" of 
said Court, and dated December 6th. 
I'.•i»9; the first publication to be made 
on the 9th day of December, 
and the last 
the 20th day 
12-9 1-2»

E. W. GILLETTE & CO.

Sixth St., Hang' Block

A FEW BAHgAIAH.

St MMOXS

•‘Won't you milk Into my parlor'.”* 
Huid tin- Hphler to (he I'ly.

** Ti» the pretti«**! little parlor 
That eter you (liti »p>."

Of i-ouiho It was it pretty little parlor. for Hint 
Npltler waj it win« one wl»e beyond hl* gciixratliin 

and had furnl»lud hl* pretty little purl«" nt (lie 
■torn of E W. Gillette At Co t Mana Block, Hlxth 
street I, where he found thnt lie could Kot every- 
thins that govs to make a home pretty and com
fortable at price* that were easily within the mvumt 
of a Spider (hat hail to do Ills own itriimmlns up 
of biiHlni'H I'ho fable sue* hii to n-lufi* ihut thin 
particular pretty little parlor wn* ho rosy and 
romfy" that Mr. Ely could not renlHt the tempta

tion to enter, with dlaaatrotlH renultn to Mr. Ely, 
but to tile entire HUtisfactlOtl of the Hpldcr.

The Htury goes to «how that when you want to 
fitrnlMh a a house parlor and all other rooms 
If you »III hie yourself to E W. Gillette A Co. you 
will tied that you cun furtilHh It complete In the 
most comfortable mid attractive manm r. mid make 
It ho ploanliiK to the eye thnt mi Invitation Into your 
"pretty little parlor" will Im sure to be met with i 
pleaNiire Another thing about thin Ion * In that 
It doesn't take mure to fiiriilnh tlm house than It 
doe i to build It. Illit you »III find price« no reason
able that you will wonder why you didn't take 
advantage of It and have all those nice things long 
ago Just drop In some day and get their pile« on 
all hbu■.,■ furnlnhlngH You will l>«> «urprl"< d You 
will find that you can afford that easy rocker; that 
new carpet; one or Iwo of those pretty ruga or 
art squurvH that you have wanted no Ions to lirlght- 
eu up some particular room And get the prices on 
noine of the other thing» that you think you can't 
afford at present; you'll find thnt they are not be
yond riai'Ii after all. hilt that you can afford them 
now mid not have to wait.

ii .... ■ ■ . .

1909, 
publication thereof on 

of January, 1910.
BENSON « STONE. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
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to crush into

Even on cold days hogs should 
have plenty of good fresh air.
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Dependable Hardware
Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in 
thing in Good Hardware—No 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ellwood
and everything the farmer needs.

fact every- 
shoddy or

F enees—

GEO. R. HORN,,he Hardware Man
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Goodrich’s Cash Store
G. F. GOODRICH, Proprietor

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the First Trust & Savings Bank last 
evening, the capital stock was In
creased from $25,000 to $50.000. 
The business of the bank has grown 
to such an extent that the increase 
was justified and necessary. It f* 
stated that the additional capital was

I subscribed by the old stockholders.
Capt. J. W. Siemens, cashier of th" 

bank, to whose efforts is due the won
derful growth of the institution, was 

I granted a vacation and left this morn- 
1 Ing for San Jose. Geo. R. Lindley, 
cashier of the Jackson County Bank 

, at Medford, and one of the directors 
of the First Trust, will remain here 
and fill Mr. Siemens' place during his 
absence.

LADIES WIN IIONOIt.» I

i

The Woodmen of the World 
their fair associates, the Women of 
Woodcraft, had an enjoyable time 
last night in Redmen hall, wh'-n the 
new officers were Installed with im
pressive ceremony.

The ladies carried off the honors 
with their drill work, being hand
somely uniformed and perfect In their 
maneuvers. The men did well also, 
considering that they were new hands 
at the business.

A handsome collation was served, 
after which a pleasant hour 
spent in dancing.

!<nd

was
whom writes 
homesick for

A meeting 
the Methodist
the home of Mrs. George McDonald 
Friday. It will be an all-day session 
Lunch will be served at the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Barnes. All members 
of the Aid are urgently requested 
be present.

The store of Chastain, Langell & 
Co. is crowded from morning to night 
by the ladies of the city and country 
who are taking advantage of the 
chance to get dry goods at cost. Tills 
in addition to their large 
trade is keeping the clerks 
every minute.

M. R. Doty, the building

SET FOB TUI A I,

II.

grocer/ 
moving

E. W.

mover, 
who is meetibg with much success in 
his line of work, went to Merrill yes
terday In connection with a contract 
he has for moving the Adams dredg
er. Mr. Doty is an expert in his 
line and has been kept quite busy 
since coming here last summer.

Vannice. who has been in
the city for several days past, left 
Tuesday tor New York and other 
eastern cities. Mr. Vannice is the 
representative of the Golden R tie 
Store, which Is to open in the White- 
Maddox building on April 1. He Is 
now on his way east to purchase the 
stock for this and other stores. The 
Golden Rule Associated Stores

E. Peltz and E. E. Lyon, indict
ed on a charge of violating the local 
< ption liquor law, entered pleas of 
not guilty this morning and demand
ed separate trials. The case against 
Peltz was set for Friday and that of 
Lyon for Saturday.

C. H. Bolton, charged with for
gery, entered a plea of guilty and the 
judge set tomorrow at 10 o’clock 
the time for passing sentence.

a

IMHiS BEING l»O|SONEI»

During the past week quite a num
ber of dogs In town have died from 
poison, someone evidently having an 
antipathy for canines. Yesterday 
two dogs b'-longlng to Ed. Du Fault, 
which he valued at $100 apiece, died 
in convulsions from the effects of 
poison, 
poisoner 
identity.

It will go hard with 
if Mr. DuFault discerns

N'4 of the SW'4 of NE the 
of S14 of SW'4 of NE 14. the 

of Sr. *4 of NW 14 and the N14 f 
of SE % of NW 14, sec. 35. twp.
range 8 E., W. M., 160 acres.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 
Carpets, Rugs, Wall Paper 

and Groceries
►’».««• Taldc fiali, •’MI p«iun«ln f«»r 
Hnnp Koap. IOO bar» for.............
Coffee, |w-r politili.........................
Tea, |H-r pollini.................................
Star Tobacco, per plug...............
llorM-shoc Toliacco, per plug . . 
Npear Houli Toluicco, per plug 
Bice, per |M>unil ................................... He, locatili
Iteiin* |w-r |H>und ............................................«le and
Columbia <»al Flakes, piece f<> chlnawacr la. 

cacti itackago .............................. .. ...................
Viole« Gal», pacltaffe.................... .............................
Vialet l'aneake Huur................................................
Itullod Data, In bulk, in poùnds for..................
Driril l’runra, 20 |m>uii<1« for.................................
Golii Must .......................................................................
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Highest Price Paid for Hides and Produce
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Notice is hereby given that the 
land* described below, embracing 
592.5 acres, within the Umpqua. 
Deschutes anil Cascade national for
ests, Oregon, will be subject to set
tlement ami entry under the provi
sions of the homestead laws of the 
United States and the act of June 11. 
1906 (34 Stat., 233), nt the United 
States land office nt Lakeview, Ore
gon on February 2 6. 1910. Any set
tler who was actually and In good 
faith claiming any of said lands for 
agricultural purposes prior to Janu
ary 1, 1906, ami has not abandoned 
same, has a preference right to make 
homestead entry for the Innds actual
ly occupied. Said lands were listed 
upon the applications of the persons
mentioned below, who have n prefer-| 
ence right subject to the prior rtgnt 
of any such settler, provided such set- 
tier or applicant is qualified to make 
homestead entry and the preference 
right is exercised prior to February 
26, 1910, on which date the lands 
will be subject to settlement and en-' 
try by any qualified person. The 
lands are as follows: The 8’4 of 
N14 of NE14, the 814 of N14 of 
NE14 of NE14, the 8'4 of 8'4 >f 
NE14 of NW 14. the 8E14 of NE14, 
the 
N14 
N14 
314 
248,
listed upon application of Joseph L. j 
Ringo of Crescent, Oregon; List 6-! 
117. A tract of 160 acres, which 

(when surveyed, will probably be with
in sec. 13, twp. 24 8, range 7 E., 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at the NW corner of Sec
tion 18, twp. 24 8., range 8 E; 
thence W 1320 feet; thence 8 6«) 
feet; thence W 3300 feet; thence 8 

i 1320 feet; thence E 660 feet; thence
8 330 feet; theme E 1320 feet; 

j thence N 70 degrees E 2838 
'feet; thence N 1320 feet to place <-f 
beginning, application of D. A. Jones 
of 310 High street, Eugene, Oregon; 
list. 6-191. The 814 <>f NEJ4 of HE'4, 
the 814 of 8E of SW14, 8'4 of 
SE14. sec. 3, and the NE14 of NW 14, 

i sec. 10, twp 23 8., range 9 E.; 160 
acres, application of Francis M. Dyer 
of Rosland, Oregon; list 6-162. Tho 
W'4 of NW'4 >t NW 14 «nd the 
8W14 of NW 14. sec. 9, twp. 2 4 8., 

¡range 10 E., 60 acres, listed upon j 
application of George Nolan of Ros
land, Oregon; list 6-tit. The 8'4 of 
N14 of lot 2 (or 814 of N 14 of NW'4 
of NE'4) tho N14 of SB 14 of lot 2, | 
the 8WK» of HE 14 of lot 2, the SW'4 
of lot 2, tho aW'4 of NE'4 of SW'4 
of NE'4, tho NW'4 of SW'4 of 
NE'4, the NW'4 of SW'4 of SW'i 
of NE'/i ami the SE'4 of lot 3 (nr 

of N'E‘4 of NW *4) SOC. 4. twp.
24 8., range 10 E., 52.5 acres, ap
plication of Alice O. Nolan of Ros
land, Oregon; list 6-120. Fred Den
nett, commissioner of the General 
Land office.

Approved November 29, 1909.
FRANK PIERCE,

First Assistant Secretary of the 
Interior. 12-16 1-6
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notIt is much better and cleaner 
to wipe dairy utensils with a cloth, 
no matter how white it may be. If 
the cleansing water is plentiful and 
hot. the vessels dry much more 
healthfully withoqf wiping.

ABSTRACTERS
Æ choice line of invest- 
montw flirti XV111 make 
tlio ptireliiiser money

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON A, SLOUGH

4
Lakeside Inn, \

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Modern improvement!*. 73 rooms and suites 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS


